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Message from our Director
Wow 2017 has flown by! ILRC saw many changes over the last year and
we are looking forward to an exciting 2018.
I would like to take this time to thank all of our consumers, staff, board of
directors, community partners and supporters for working with ILRC this
year. We saw a lot of ups and downs, but with everyone working together
had a great year. We have youth and adults with disabilities increasing their
independence as they learn about driving, cooking, budgeting and many
other skills. Individuals with disabilities are becoming more active in their
communities by becoming employed, continuing their educations,
participating in recreational activities and much more! We are grateful for
our many blessings and looking forward to a new year.
Looking forward to 2018 we are preparing for a new legislative
session. ILRC and centers for independent living throughout Missouri will
be working to restore funding cuts to valuable programs for persons with
disabilities. It will be important for everyone effected by last year’s cuts to
share their stories with their legislators. Consumer Directed Services and
Independent Living Specialists will have more information throughout the
legislative session and you can always follow us on Facebook for updates.
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Also, coming up in 2018 will be Driver Permit, Cooking, and Money
Management Classes for youth, Spring Socials, new collaborations and
fundraising activities on top of our day to day services. 2018 is guaranteed
to be a busy year!
Happy and healthy holidays to everyone!

Are you interested in volunteering for ILRC’s Board of Directors? We are looking for members from
Camden, Morgan, Moniteau, and Miller counties. If you need more information, please contact ILRC at
573-556-0400 or 877-627-0400.

Go Green and
Sign up NOW!
A Calendar of Events
and newsletter is
available electronically on our website.

You may also sign up
at www.ilrcjcmo.org
for News and Updates direct to your
e-mail inbox.
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Fragrance Free
While visiting ILRC or attending any of ILRC’s programs, we ask
that you use fragrance free personal care products (no perfumes
and/or colognes) and fragrance free laundry preparations.

For Support Groups in your area visit: www.ilrcjcmo.org
Know of a Support Group in your area you would like to share?
Contact Melinda Cardone at 573-556-0400, 877.627.0400 or
Melinda@ilrcjcmo.org.
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Youth Services
Youth with disabilities
and their families are
supported through
the following:

Friday, December 8, 2017
ILRC

MPACT Parent Mentors who can assist a
family requesting service from their school
and will support the
family through the
Individualized Education Plan (IEP) Process.

1760 Southridge Dr
Jefferson City, MO
RSVP by November 1st
Jenny Cowart
573-556-0400 or Jennifer@ilrcjcmo.org

www.missouriparents
act.org/

Youth Group
Youth age 12 – 22,
meets and provides
various activities
throughout the year.

January 11th- Cooking skills 4:30-6pm
(ILRC)
February– Bowling - Date & Time (TBD)
Lincoln University Bowling Alley
March 8th - Cooking skills 4:30-6pm
(ILRC)
March 7th - April 11th - Driver Permit
(ILRC)
For more info please call Jenny Cowart at

573-556-0400
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ANSWERS: 1. Water 2. The Dictionary
3. Letter D
6. Neither, candles always burn shorter

4. Silent Night

5. Snow ball

What are the goals of the Missouri Youth Leadership Forum?


Develop leadership skills to ensure that all youth with disabilities will realize
their full potential.



Develop career strategies that increase the youth’s potential for employment.



Promote inclusion of people with disabilities in all aspects of society.



Participate in policymaking or practices that affect youth people with disabilities.

Who Hosts the Missouri Youth Leadership Forum?
The Missouri Youth Leadership Forum is hosted by the Governor's Council on
Disability and Paraquad.
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Dear Consumer,
This is a reminder for pay period 12/9 -12/22/2017.
We will need to have all time sheets/missing punch forms in
the office by 12/24/17 (Sunday).
The office is closed on Christmas (Monday) and we will be
processing payroll on Tuesday. Any time sheets or missing
punch forms not in the office by 12/24/17 (Sunday), will not be
processed until the following pay period.
Thank you.
Jen Martin
Program Manager
ILRC

Establishing an ongoing relationship with them is
key. We have put together an advocacy guide in
hopes that you will look over it, become more
informed, and begin making your voice heard.
Lastly, if you have any questions regarding
As many of you are aware, there was
legislation passed this year that had

advocacy, you can contact your IL or CDS
Specialist and remember advocacy matters!

substantial negative impacts to individuals

If you are trying to locate your local Independent

with disabilities, regarding services and

Living Center you can go to the Missouri Statewide

access to services. There is now a 60% cost

Independent Living Council: www.mosilc.org

cap which cut services for many individuals
and the level of care went from 21 to 24.

Many of you communicated with your CDS
and IL Specialists during this time to
communicate with your local and state
representatives.
The importance of this involvement and
communication cannot be minimized, as
these actions have the ability to promote
change. It is a good rule of thumb to
familiarize yourself on how to be more
involved and be an advocate for yourself and
your needs. If your representatives do not
hear from you, they cannot possibly
understand how their decisions are affecting
you and your life. While ILRC is an advocate
for people with disabilities, it is vastly
important that your representatives hear
directly from you and often.
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The Care Closet is in Need!

3 INGREDIENT CINNAMON SUGAR
PIE CRUST COOKIES INGREDIENTS
1 pie crust, store bought is fine
3 Tablespoons granulated sugar
3 teaspoons ground cinnamon

DIRECTIONS:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Line a large
baking sheet with parchment paper.

On a floured surface, roll out pie crust into an
approx. 12-inch x 8-inch rectangle. Sprinkle all
over with sugar and cinnamon.

Starting at short end, roll crust until you have a
tightly rolled log. Slice into 1-inch wide cookies.
Place on prepared baking sheet.

Bake for 8-10 minutes, until pie crust is cooked
but slightly underdone. Let rest on baking sheet
for a few minutes, before transferring to a wire
rack to cool completely.

ILRC’s Care Closet provides necessary household
items and personal care items for individuals with
disabilities who meet income guidelines in ILRC’s
service area. The Care Closet was started to assist
individuals who were making the difficult decision
between buying needed medications, food or
cleaning supplies and personal care items. ILRC
now provides items such as laundry detergent, paper
towels, deodorant, shampoo and many others to
those that qualify. The Care Closet is designed to be
a hand up, not a hand out. Individuals accessing
Care Closet will work with a Specialist on budgeting
goals in order to increase their financial
independence and work towards no longer needing
the Care Closet.
The Care Closet is in need! This program is
supported by generous donations from our
community. We have received support over the
years from Unilever, Cole County Special Services,
Vocational Rehabilitation, Department of Corrections,
Central Bank and many more. We are currently
seeking donations to help fill the closet for the winter.
If you or your organization is interested in helping out
please contact Executive Director, Melinda Cardone,
or Independent Living Specialist, Alisha Rehagen at
573-556-0400

WINTER

SPRING

DECEMBER

MARCH

6th—Consumer Holiday Party– Eldon @ 12 PM

7th—April 11th—Driver Permit—ILRC @ 4:30 PM

7th—Consumer Holiday Party—Jefferson City MO @12 PM

8th—Cooking skills—ILRC @ 4:30 PM

8th—Youth Holiday Party—ILRC @ 5PM

13th—Disability Rights Legislative Day—
Capitol Rotunda @ 11 AM

15th—ILRC Closed

22nd—ILRC board meeting—ILRC @ 5:30 PM
25th-January 1st—ILRC Closed for Holiday

JANUARY
2nd—ILRC Open

APRIL
9th—Money Management—Camdenton @ 4:30 PM

11th—Youth Cooking Skills –ILRC @ 4:30 PM

25th—ILRC board meeting—ILRC @ 5:30 PM

FEBRUARY
TBD—Youth Bowling -Lincoln Bowling alley

MAY
April 26th—May31st—Driver Permit—Camdenton @
4:30 PM

20th—ILRC Closed for Presidents Day
12th—Movie—ILRC @10:30 AM
22nd—ILRC board meeting—ILRC @ 5:30 PM
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1. How does a consumer update their address, telephone or email address?


Consumers can call ILRC at 573-556-0400 and update their address, telephone and/or
email address over the phone with any of the ILRC staff. They also must inform their CDS
or IL specialist of the change.

2. What if a consumer gets married, what does ILRC need to update their information?


If a consumer gets married and their name has changed, they will need to contact their
CDS specialist immediately and inform them of the name change.

3. How does an Attendant update their address or telephone change?


An attendant will need to complete an address change form, which they can get from the
ILRC office.

4. What if an attendant’s driver license expires?


Attendants must keep an updated ID with ILRC and if it expires, once the attendant gets it
renewed, they must bring in a copy of the renewed ID or bring the ID into ILRC so that a
copy can be made.

Independent Living Resource Center
1760 Southridge Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109-2046
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Promoting greater independence and empowerment for people with disabilities through advocacy and resources.

